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; from S. and S.W. until the 3d 
capsized. The crew remained
h<Th'.’ 5? mMX*iTin? »*V

• The cabin and forward house 
the men were on th»

7,ZtiZnde£,morninR without
7 fr'o,e*Pt- Bllke»nd three of 

J. D. Anderson, Purser. 
■SSENGERq.

BOTHER JONATHAN—W». 
n and wife. D Eva»' M,.S 
ans. Mrs J G McKÏfi S Wilhelm. John Stevin^” ? 
iderson, W P .McCutoek,
J Sones, George Duff, rV" 
ra, J Reed, W L McClammon *wi«, W Opott, J Bingha^i 
1rs Dexter and child,G Vignolo 
phjr and wife, John McCullv* • Me Waters. J M C-.lenun\ 
til. E W Crooks, Miss m’ A 
®tress, M Phillips, J Campbell 
Kay, R Wilson. L Forest Q 
laroon, WmThomas, T Smith- 
Is, Fargo ét Co’s Messenger. 
ANAMA, from San Francisco 
1 3 serrants, Capt Holmes W 
Ity. Jas Graham A H Rir'eh. 
i Dorgam. S E Bronee, Dr j 

& Co s messenger, John 
Iters, Dr. Asa. E Vaughn” 
larrison, John Work, W D 
Judge Austin, F W Hibben 

Stevenson,-R Stevenson, Rev 
IcCulloueh, M Ross, G Mo
on, child and

'0
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new. from the Danish .eat of watr op « K isiand 0f Alien by the Alsensuod, vary- twlntv-two stid^rsoftiie SecoJ North «ad> to mike a raid on our ironclads at I PfussUn mea-of-war .tucked the Danlshbloek- 
Ma,°hfi . ’.JC £ ? has°takeu place since io8 in breadtb 360 to 600 feet. A Carolina Union Volunteers, and was within Newport R°affii.It te. Z tijmemen” of two hours the°Pnisslan viesels

».E.«,ub—— - ïSa“sJmi.£,j’ssrrsss^s&ix%£. *Tto*«. ft«snscs23s&&&February 14 th, thus making 8 jldent work, upon the cr.st of these height. h« beenevseuat^, and the Government tieos.hat .einlorcemenU have been sent to
movement of over five weeks. and armed wjth 100 cannon of the largest ca- stores removed to Brashear City. Refugeei Florida, and that the next movement will be T^e had no re,ult however, all the iSurifh
back, in this instance, is that events of great . r. .. ,. , ~ from Natchitoches say a large quantity of led by Gen. Gilmore. himsélf. It is reported I ghips having left the Prussian waters. The re-
•nterest and importance are likely either to be hbre- Preeent a formidable front to the west, 00 elc^ iemaiÛB 0q the plantations in that that our troops will soon advance from Jack- port concludes, therefore, that thefe m be ne 
interest and impo . treated with bearing at their extremeties on. the sea, ^nity. General Franklin’s column had sonville. _ question of an existing blockade of the Prnsslaa
passed by unnoticed, « at which is sufficiently deep at this spot passed* through Opelousas. General Banks The Baltimore correspondent ol the WerW March 18-On Thursdav there
indifference, on account of the outlines ha ^ u of yeggela war bei„g had isaned an order eetabluhing a bureau for predicts that the rebels will abandon the de- »ïfijhtog M aYong&

^ When?wel"katthem;.1reJar.ilable for the defence. The eem- ^ NoS wU?

»br,.bL K2 id SOTW r'ntFFfind the greatest diffi-. ulty in keeping our Rredencia is in its general leatnres entirely I ggn^ are ^nâlcatès. The Government 5 th%Nertb. and that supplies of clothing, etc, The Dknish army is still undaunted.
j-. nrnnerlv informed on this exciting analagoes to that of Duppel, with the exoep- jce jor „]d was nixty-Bve. Assistant from New York and Cincinnati were ship- Copenhagen, March 17-The Prussian bat-

^.pw, L. imp..-.-. I «0. ü». ,b.,. .b. w.iuonicd <... ..yr» 1 eSfSl5?t#S6 “p"“ pn'p“*

—<-ra~ b... ...e. exutri, s;a a SS!? IbOTiand d.llJ. ft. ft. ”7 “y* S" °lrf,'3 ^".“'ÏÆ’lnS.ÎS ESffit
and we have Danish towns spelled in a man- 8eeD that the*e *we Place®- opposite as tney cagt ',T,e balance in the Sub-treasury is evacuated Indianola seven fami.ies left with (?) had 18 küled and 49 wounded.

. n„ .hai would lead us to fancy the Scandi- are to two wlands which flank the duchy of thirty-two militons one hundred and fifty-five them. In crossing the bayons thirty-four Flensbceo, March 18—The bombardment of
• . „„„ v-j KpPn -nnerseded bv Schleswig, are of very great importance, for thousand dollars. men were drowned by the swamping ot a Duppel was resumed to-day. Terrific cannonsding

navian tongue haç been superseded DJ . . . u„_j« I mh B ™,;ii he laree shioments of Govern- pontoôn. They belonged tu the Sixty-ninth was heard here.
Chinook. We shall, however, endeavor, ongas ey remain i ment bonds to Europe to-morrow. advanced to Ball’s Gap. The railroad and Turin, March 17—Advices firent Rome state
.midst the mass of confused and disjointed D*”®8 lhe -*lll«8 cannot deem their position P® President has telegraph aré in order, hdt,! the bridges are ] that the iUnese of the Pope has besoms more
.midst the mass or con j ^ mainland. So far nothing can be Washington, April l.-The Prudent bas d ^ No rebel for0e appears this side farming. -, -
statements, to give something use a con .... ___ „„ I commuted the sentence of Mend ness and . r;-or Hamburg, March 17—It is rumored, hut un-
nected description of the series of engage- 8a,d against the courage of the troopa o p,nard, who were to be hanged to-day to ÿ threatening the railroad be- confirmed, that Prince Frederick of Angpstpn-
menu which have been fought since the allies either side. The Dane, however, have been imprisonment for life.. Marshal Bum«| pro- ^ London and Chattanooga. . * > bar« WM found dead in bed at KieL 
entered the Duchies up tillthe latest daîtes. I fighting under the most disheartening circum- I baugmg them, assuming Apiil 3._The miKtary author- LA^R'

On the 2d of February the Au|tre-Prassiau stances. Taken by surprise at the Danne- QeDerai Meade was before the Committee ities have eo apprehension of any extensive [From the PortiwLVtesMMMj
mv having arrived before the Dannewerk werk—for. they had no-tdea the German I oQ the Conduct of the War to-day, giving raid into Kentucky at present. _ ' /

-the chai* of fortifications that protects power, intended pushing forward with such evidence in -eference to the battle or Gettyu- New Yobk, April 3 -The steamship Co- pP®ET^A^' «2'.
-me cuau- bellieerent de- rapidity into Schleswig—and being short of bnrg. His testimony Was clear, and left a . Inmbia, from New Orleans, March 26th, ^rived ( Lto? rood ,
Schleswig made tneir n si g , . . ammunition I good impression on the Committee. I reports onr army still pushing up Red river. The Germans were aboqttoeommeaqe,tkesisge
monstration against the Danes at Missnnde. m»n, and in several instances ammunition, 8 tJHoage Mr Holman gave notice that The 83d Ohio Cavalry reached Alexandria on of Frederica. ^
This place commands the pass on the narrow- they deserve the sympathy of Europe for hg weu!d> on Monday, introduce à resolution the 14tb. having marched 170 miles in five Ths Florida had anlved at
estpart of the Schlei, a fiord which, with gently battling against such feaiful odds, instructing theCommittee on Military Affa.rs days. 80 or 90 prisoner? were taken. There nffe, of Much
est pari o . The enfleringa of the inhabitants, who have to report a bill increasing the pay of privates wag slight skirmishing, which lasted several the 6th. ,,
the river Treene, forms a strong line L--- jri.„n „«♦ hr the invaders are said to in the army. „ days. Onr troops were never more healthy. Maximilian embarks for Mexico on the 14th of
fence from the Baltic to the German Ocean, been driven out by the invaders, a e Mr. Elliot, from the Committee on Com- Washington specials say the Senate and April.
The number of Danes who ooenpied the four be severe in the extreme. Men, women and metcgf raporteda bil, establishing a uniform House Committees, on Foreign Affairs Rave I “/• '
or five forts at Misennde,'did not exeeedI«hildren, who were not anti-Damsh in their ioternalional code; also, a bill ï?8^abl"E bad the Mexican question under considéra- th/ejuOiiUhmsRt of the MexiomBmptrs wUl
0 . , . j • nng:,:nn I tendencies, were forced ftom-their homes and tonnage measurement of ships. Both bills tioh for some time, but have refrained from | a fIuitieB, expenditure of strength by Fsanee, and
2,900 ; but they maintained their pos I . nno>1 th ,novr and passed. taking action thereupon at the special in- end in the humiliation of all conperned.
well, repulsing the several Prussmh attacks 8«n“o march, north through J P A joint tesoiution was reported from, tlje stand of Secretary Seward, who informed Liverpool, Merck 24.-Lord Ashburton, is
from the 2nd till the 5th. Their small force wnd of a dreary winter. Hundreds are raaroe, providing for the the cemmittees that he did not want any ae- Loen> 63@54.
was however ultimately obliged to give shelterless; still determined aed undaunted, -j noti^ t0 terminate the reciprocity I tion taken by them as it mightmterferre with I xhe 2W?telegnm®from Vienna sUtea that 

• . to nrevent their retreat I they preeent a bold front to their enemies, treaty, the consideration of which was post- hie operations and negotiations with the England’s proposition for an amuatiee has been
way, in order to preveui. I : .v,a»lra I French Government. j accepted by Austria and Prussia. The territorial

front of the Dannewerk. The Danes, in Mint in demand, Oregon, and Amay ^cas j va”on ,he game day. Foraat was at Trenton. The pirates of the achooner Gerty have asein
•u. Utter annnmaDt were attacked by the | Austrian and Prussian butchers. | at Carson and the Dalles. He oommloted j ,h.t th. Rit, Tpnn...» «éalr*. I been remanded by Her Majesty, in order to allow
. 86 ’ nninnmhAteii I * 1 severely on the Secretary of the Treaunry “Porw prUon.r. an oppertunity to constat the 8u-

Anstrian army corps, who ontoumbe ed , f t>lti « Panarrm ” and the Director of the Philadelphia Mint, 600 strong, b,d a fighl “tor ®°®”®r>^^ perior Courts. The Judge of Assises at Iiverpoel
them and drove them into the Dannewerk. Arrivai OI une jranama. ?“u ‘‘r .. . d f , the bills. I Tenn., on the 30th, with lp00 of MoLnl- I wai requested to interfere.
Z*e ... , t „ nnl1ppd nnt . deter-1 ---- -— fot attemPti°6 1 „ lough’s command. After fighting four hours MaximiUan will officially receive the, Mexieaa
From this defence they poured out a deter ^ ,, . ,, Cairo, Aprü 2-,Refugees they fell back, leaving 50 or 60 killed and Deputies on Easter Sanday. MinUters will then
mined fire on the Austrians, but were ulu- Eastern Dates to the 4th. wounded. = s I Em'oeror^"1 “ 00Mter“8n88,88f tt8 Bew
mately obliged to retreat. The Prussian I I subsist on the disloyal people in §mt region, end New Yobk, April 4.—The Tribune'* Alex- I The Globe says the new Emperor will he strictly
and Austrian forces united, and pursued tb« I Transfer of 10,000 Seamen from the 80 Î0?85L«hrfl’he^ù hS ailowtdro andria letter says a report is current ameng neutral and wUl not recognise the Southern Oon-
euemy, who evacuated the town of Schles- Army t® the Nary. scour through the country, which is occupied ai- 0»e secesh that General r"*"® SlidSfl'has been refused an interview wife the
win and fled alone the road to Flensbnrg. I ______ most entirely by rebel sympathisers. . | Shrevesport on the 17th of Majch afler, Archduke at Paris.
wig, and nea along roe roau ? ......... General Banks started for the front on the 22nd. hours fighting. No confidence is placed in
Although in a hurried retret t, the Danes MOVEMENT TO THE SOUTH. I Com. Farragut had been at Pensacola fer à few I the report, thongh it may be true. i CALIFORNIA,
more mischief here thau during the attacks 1 days past, and would leave on the 26th for the d Onr fleet was awaiting a rise in the Red ««iflCroS yr!w

"ftf thfl ftllifes on Missnnde or the Konigaberg. 1 Pacific (?) «east. Operations atFort PoweH. near rifer to be able to pass the falls. Naval Operations.—We, ar* informed, says

forces were subjected to the galling fire or I - public schools in New Orleans were making the rebels aboard the steamer Walls City. immediately, and it 6 rumored, also, that the
both the soldiers and the popnlaoe who bed | wm OF THB NIJVAJO WAR. healthy progress. I A Washington special says : Gen. W; F. Saranac wUl be sent to the same locality. It is
i • ,_hnak ;n the forest On approach* I ■ French war steamers are daily sxpeetsd it the gmith will command the troops in General believed, in eommercial and military circles, that
lain in ambush in tne lores . I " I mouth of the Rio Grande to attack Matamores. I T>n,u.>. r»anar,mant and personally conduct I the National government is moving to protect our
ins a place called Oversee, the -Austrians I _ . ftr il. Worth bv lee. Cortinas was levying heavy contributions or the "“' ®'8 " P . > P * commerce agaiast encroachments by the French,

“ “ .. . n- _j tv_ most I “V8810U OI wl“ JrtlOnn Oy ÆêMjGb I le 0£ that city, and proclaimed kis in ten tien military operations. , and preparing for any emergency that may arise
came np with the Danes, and t I ■— I of taking the fiela against the invaders. The peo- Gen. Meade, m a written statement to the eut 0f y,e threatened complications hinted at
sanguinary and desperate engagement that 1 «__. _ , I Dle were shipping their cotton in foreign vessels l -\var Committee, asserts that he never issued I within the past tow days in ner telegraph; dis-ftSuL pi.« —• rbeDa,,,oc I Reciprocity Treaty. IïX SrVrSSStiStSafwSZ -***TÎ±Î-:' ' ’ *
capM gteonii «treindy iavorab e to a re-1 hwl Mschft New Ortwne. Boiterfield wilhoat order. PROPOSED RESmBKOB FOR EBB
treating army, and in turning at bay killed I War Steamers Expected to it- Th8 Nivri*PC^3hIÎÎÎ^ '►The Sanitary Fair waa opened by a pro- GOVERNOR AT NANAIMO. .
and wounded over a thousand of the enemy. lack MataiBOraS. consideration the difficulties of transfer of seamen cession of military, firemen, etc, which was w,„,,„Tv't rta, Anrii irm
The Prussian forces, however, here came up, --------- from *.be.““J';?orVlhrS“dMonS^ Ve7 in,P®8in«- ,The tbrcnged Editor British Colons* :-The ri^of
- *e tide of Victory ALABAMA AT THE CAPE. “ISSpIlÏÏrLtiKi- opened W
became se completely outnumbered, that fears I -------- _ l° ^ week at the'rate'of a quarter of a million per I y0ur paper, has caused quite, a sensation hsre.

SSKlti'S&M Lïîa2^r=iafflS Later Europe. ëSSESS&Fets
-ssmmtEIE e^*-®r=Ler ee",L

determined resistance was Bere made by the I (here between the fires for an hour. Their saA tibxee • ALARMING ILLNESS OF THE POPE. naimo béfore-yeu are aware '«If the faak Take
inhabitants as well as by the soldiery, and dresses were perforated in several places by °n2^,ui despaWto the Commercial says that I --------- warning from this, HiNÜBimû.
.1.Gftift.Wft.tofly ,ftJft,w, Jftb«.R.Gid- âssr^6wm“ pvaMoM»^jytrimBTrcrB- _____—^™™°-

place was at length taken, and the Prussians, L- ^ m ttxe floar 0f the House this No army mevements M»ba^r dates to march 25th. MR. LANGLEY’S RESIGNATION.t hewing thï ÜSS. SwïTS

1 „I1M but bevond taking a few out- elded, and urges in return that we should not #^aniged mUitm of the States tor sixty ^ys, to ^l the superior officials tod mayors of that por- to <^orr®9t aB errpneons supposition eon-

:s£r.£S&.*ftU •H-cit’tsrs.'X -«» t— ss asagrogaafi tzs&x&vz&s&r
portion of the allied afmy has advanced t Kentnsky, was destroyed hy firejop captain Hosier, of theship Noryay, ypert» l are.0n Duppel. The result was unimportant. 6 The canae of mv resisnatton was eimnlw
north, crossed the frontier, and has got into w.J’eday last/ The loes is ahou* wgriris. I Orbist^a, March 15-Th. King h.s Ba: Jf, ZZàt'
SLt F-I—.d-bv, b«.=h.1 faith I„ft.Ai«d.Sftft—ijgjgjs; ÿftït«î!S7t»»g*a “ÆSîS& 1.* ?

■ L t» m—» ^ î."»-!--.. Issifiœ&sr ssffiSEsi t ..Ai—..*}'
ferinr with the integrity of the Danish king-1That no negro or person whose mother, th/sovereigni of Austria and Prussia to occupy thorisation to employ the regular army and navy - - _

“ ■ j grandmother is, or was a negro, shall be a Copenhagen and probably dictate peace.....  in aid of Denmark, if found necessary. NxW Musical Tboupb. — The Taylor

ISrSïîV—ft A. Duppel “m'nj f« lhe s.d .«ft, ,.d to. b.'.g i^îÆïïlLrfft.d i. ~oiuu lb. .udi.n.., ^J>JJ^»g|ggKSSSRS<btt 7“ T°" ““f
, ^ bid m, » b.™ «... U™.,-, »= s...» ^b.« w bairrg—E,“iSreL”"?li!!—

. eal tame in connection with the present hos-1 Thebill pr0visg a territorial government [From the Portland Oregonian.] advioe, and submit to the terms proposed Aus* . nerforawtioee.^'
tilitiee, it may be as well to give some slight for Montana passed the Seneta to-day. Knoxtillx, April 3.—Gen. Steneman has • tria and Prussia . . | pv« IMblM psfrsrmisloss
description of these important fortified peints. Special despatches «ty tbat the President has Knoxville, p M %

m Berlin to-THE DANISH SITUATION.
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Geo F Kyle, C A SeT.^ ! i

i

IjTr
F»°n, Baxter, Robt Randall 
te, E Bordrin, Cumminghe! 
Ross, and 1 Chinaman.

'

; •Hi[PORTS.

1ER JONATHAN, from San 
I iron pipe, 1 do specie, 1 do 
1 es mdse, 12 es Chinese pre
ss. 29 cs mdse, 8 cs drugs, 3 es 

cs harness, 2 cs shirt», &c. 
■ndy, gin, Ac, 1 cs clothing, 
n, 1 os lard, 1 cs cheese, 1 ca 
î, 4 pkgs butter and oil, 30 cs 
shoes, 1 cs paper and fancy 

bines,' 2 cs hats, 4 horses, 12 
5 kegs nails, 3 rods iron, 16

,i

m

IN AM A, from San Francisco 
,12 cs cordial, 21 kgs lead, 1 

13 cs hats, 1 bl sheet iron, 1 cs 
P°ds, 4 bis paper, 1 cs ink, 10 
pouts, 2 kgs skins, 10 fikns 
bxs candles, 4 tins matches, 1
rA'8K7’ 9 bx* candles, I csk
118 hd cattle, 30 bxs oranges, 
to vegetables, 468 bxs apples, 
pks flour, 1 cp fowls, 13 bxs 
L kg cider, 1 bg peaches, 1 bl
[•ANDERSON, from Port An- 
[• 12 horses, 44 sheep, 8 hogs, 
Ms, 25 sks oysters, butter and

PD -RACER, from Port An-
|8190 h0gS* 100 do* *66», 76

P RACER, from Port Angelos,
[LB, from Port Townsend—12

, from Port Townsend—100 
bns hay : vaine 8220
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I INTELLIGENCE.

I ENTERED ■
[Efixa Anderson, Finch, Page
pn, Clark, San Juan 
iHoward, Burrard’s Inlet 
I K Thorndike, Thornton, San
Panama, Johnston, Astoria 
per, Peterson, Port Angelos 
lenderson, Nanaimo 
Rndlin, Saanich 
p, Sooke
Prier, bwanson, San Juan.
»rs, Port Angelos.
leg Merriles, Pamphlet, Na-
lathan, De Wolf, San Francisco 
b. Cowichan
kval Charlie, Hewitt, Nanaimo 
pay. Queen Charlotte Island 
leer, Port Angelos 
prge. New Westminster via

L Fletcher, Port Angelos 
pr, Peterson, Port Angelos 
Wilmct, New Westminster 
y. Port Angelos
[OLBARBD.
(Eliza Anderson, Finch, Pert

Bartlett, San Francisco via

wpoleon III, Dobbie, Shang-

K Thorndike, Thornton, San

Is, McIntosh, Nanaimo 
inn, Hollins. Nanaimo 
Winston. San Francisco 
atten, Chemanus 
(Mouat, New Westminster 
knderson, Albemi 
ftudlin, Saanich 
licks, Alberni 
Howard, Burrard’s Inlet 
ringed Racer, Peterson, Port
Won, San Juan, 
pe, Comox,
leg Merriles, Pamphlet. Na
me, Comox
«than, De Wolf, San Franche» 
rcisaa, Sears, Port Angelos 
p, Hewitt, Nanaimo 
peon, Esquimalt 
. Fletcher, Port Angelos 
Mouat, New Westminster 

»y, Port Angelos

o

î

I
[BIRTH,

to, on the 11th ipst, the wife of 
|Esq., of s daughter.
be 13th instant, to ths wife of 
a daughter.

,1DIBIT.
Ithe 17th inst. Robert Charlee 

[of J Robert Williams, H.JB. 
23 months.
rnesday, the 12th Apiil, at his . 
pet, after a lingering illness,. 
ttive of Pennsylvania, U. 8.,

,14th, Samuel Ringo, à native 1 
-, aged 48 years. [
«delphia, and New Orleans '

Its 15th April, Mr. James T. | 
Dundee, Scotland, aged 4M

1 Bon ora papers 'please copy,
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